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fHE ASHLAND TIDINGS STATE AX!> COAST.

FRIDAY MAY IC ISSO. The Gazette says that La Grande need* 
a bank.

GENERAL NEWS.

bad 
the !

Thu chinch bugs have appeared in the 
wheat field» near Centralia, 111., in enor
mous number«.

Speaker Carlisle testified that he 
been offered $100,000 in stock of 
Pan-El«ctnc Cutiqauiy, but refused.

The question whether sheep and g at* 
shall be allowed t<* pasture within the 
city limits « now agitating Hatt Diego, 
Cal.

A trade tn -¿»'pliers ts springing up tn 
New A ork. They are bought by the 
Chinese, who cobsider them a great 
delicacy.

It is reported that Tammany Hall will 
begin regular warfare upon President 
Clevelr.mi, taking auti-civil service re
form ground.

It is officially announced that cholera 
has appeared in Venice ami Vacenza. 
Several cases and s<>me deaths are re
ported in these plates daily.

Bean of Arizona introduced a resolu
tion in the House authorizing the Presi 
dent to offer a reward of 825,000 for the 
killing or capture of Geronimo.

The president hits already scut to con
gress during five months of his term 
more vetoes than Presidents Arthur, 
Hayes or Grant did during their entire 
terms.

Miss Frances S. Folsom, of whose en
gagement with President Cleveland there 
has been s»> much talk, has er.g-iued par
sage for America. She and tier mother 
and brother will sail on May 18.

Mak era of brooms report an extraordi
nary scarcity of broom corn, which now 
brings an extremely high price in the 
whi'lesale market, ami they piedict that 
the price of brooms will soon be doubled.

It is contemplated to use the electric 
light in Algiers for night work during 
the harvest time, in order to escape the 
heat, which is almost murderous t»> Eu
ropeans, and is an obstacle to their carry
ing on agricultural work.

Benjamin Crosby, who died at New 
Canaan, Conn , on Monday last, was a 
grandson of Enoch Crosby, the original 
of “Hanry Birch,” the hero of Cooper's 
famous novel,” ‘’The Spy." He was 
buried at Carmel, N. Y., the native place 
of his grandfather.

Jefferson Davis, in his speech»*« in the 
south, is endeavoring to utter wisd"tn on 
the relations between labor and capita). 
Mr. Davis cannot be called an authority 
an this subject. Some years ago lie 
want to war on the principle that the la
borer should be the property of the cap
italist.

More than half of the acreage of Da
kota and Minnesota has already been 
sown to spring wheat, and the favorable 
weather enables many farmers in Wis
consin, I<<wa ami Nebraska t<> seed their 
lands. There are indications that win
ter wheat in Kansas will not be much 
more than half a crop.

On account of the low price of paper 
and the brisk coni|»etitioii among manu
facturers, the government expects a re 
duction in price of from 20 to 30 per 
cent on stamped envelopes. Specifica
tions for the contract for a four years’ 
supply were sent out last week, ami bids 
for the same will be received by the de
partment np to noon on the 19th of 
month.
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SOT APPRECIATIVE.

A grange ha'i and a se'im i 
to be erected at Silt Creek. 1’n.K emitfy.

The Salem bridge is likely t•> be a 
fact, as the projectors seem to meet, busi- 
Ilt-SS. g

Tlie first stamp mill for the 
l»-y mines was taken in frmn Baker Ci’y 
a few day» ago.

A ‘‘right wh ile, which yield»d 5>l<>i»0 
worth »»f nil aed b»>ne, w.ts capniied re
cently at S.-ii Diego, Cal.

Work ci-mttietict-d on the C'. rvaliis- 
Allmny exiens:* n of the Oiegon Pacific 
railroad in-t w.»k at C. it tills.

At San Francisco on the 3d the eight 
Io nr system went into r ti’iel in a number 
of fuiniture factories, and in cigars ah'»)»».

Mr. Elliott, » f P- Ik county, is 87 
years »if age and his wife 89. Tln-y have 
been married 66 yeats, and it is claiiu« »l 
they are lhe oldest couple lit the state.

The Patrons »-f Husbandly <>f Yamhill 
county have decided to h*»id a gram! en
campment on the fair ground near Mc- 
M innvill»*, commencing 51 ay 19th and 
holding three days.

Gen. Gibbon, having been invited to 
deliver the address to the graduating 
class nt West Point »'ii Jun»* 10ih, will 
leave Vancouver for the east lie ir the 
close of tins month.

Governor Stolie man has dectilcd t" de
clare May 1 Ith a legal holiday "!1 the 
petition of the Federated Traites uni-m. 
wh<> hold a grand labor parade on that 
day in San Francisco.

Says a Yi qtiina exchange; Two loco
motives, eight coaches, a number of b»>x 
and flat cars, etc., are <>u the way to 
Yaqnina City f -r the Oregon Pacific rail
road. is the latest rumor.

Philip Ritz says there will be 10 pet
■ cent, more giain grown in the Inland 
! Empire this year than

This, says the Wally Walla Union, is a 
> large increase, considering that tins is > or
■ “off year,” a gieat portion <>f thv grain 
1 ’ami being in summer fallow.

A cablegram was received from Ibrng 
Kolig the other day by Chief of Police 
Crowley of San Fiaiicisc", from Dectec 
five Chris. C X who was sent, to Chin t 
to bring back Aug Tai Duck, the fugitive 
niurdeier »>f the Wickersham*, confirm
ing the news of Duck's suicide in Hong 
K' ng prison.

A justice of the pone»' in Siiianri 
county. Cal , fined a boy 810 fm- s!i„ - 
ilig :l *b>g. The boys ta'lter appeir» d 
am'» asked for a reduction in the amount, 
explaining that he had sound y tlnaslird 
the boy. The justice considerately re
duced the tine t" 87-50i thus establish
ing the legal value of a whipping in 
Somuna county as 82 50.

M ulttinmah county's share in the d’s- 
tritmtioii of state sehoids funds for tlm 
current year atmmnts to 85 15 tier pupil. 

There aie 
County ami 
c- unties ■ f 
Clack mias.
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A Michigander's Opinion of Dakota Territory.
’Estelline •!). T.i Bell.)

A man was canvassing in Southern 
Dakota to raise money for the “home
stead monument” which it is proposed to 
erect at Mitchell. He rode up to one 
shack and addresse»! a ntan sitting 
front of it.

“Good morning, my friend.”
“G’ morning.”
“Fine day. ’
“Wai, nothin' extra.”
“How are times with youl”
“Poor, stranger, blame poor.” 
“What’s the matter?”
“Oh, wheat's so dang' low an’ I 

got none to sell neither.”
“I am canvassing for—”
“Don't want no hail insurance.”
“But this isn't insurance of any 

it is—”
“Got all the fruit trees 1 want.”
“Yes; but I’m not a tree agent, if you 

hadn't. This is something that I'm sure 
you v* ill like to have your name—”

“Never sign no papers for strangers.'* 
“Of course, but let me explain. We 

are trying to raise money to erect a 
monument to the Homestead law and—’

“Is it dead, pardner?”
“No: the idea is to erect an imposing 

granite shaft, 1G0 feet high, in the cen
ter of a quarter-section of land to ¡>er- 
petuate the memory of the untold bene
fits of the Homestead law.”

“Yes; 1 calkilate they air untold. I 
don't hear much 'bom them 'em in these 
parts.”

“What! don’t you think you ha' 
rived great benefits from the 
stead?"

“Not that I knows of."
“But it was free land for you. '
“No, ’twasn’t.”
“Why not?”
“Had ter live on it an’ work

’most starve ter death."
“There was no use in starving.”
“Might’s well starve as to kill 

workin.”
“No nee«l of either. But you

in

i

i

haint

kind:

it an

in self

could 
not have got a farm without the law.”

“Didn’t want none."
“What made you take any, then?" 
“ ’C<»s some dang fool like you said 

was nice.”
“But it ha« given you a free home?"
“Had one before.”
“Then you haven't enjoyed life on 

your homestead?”
“No: freeze ter death in the winter 

an' blow 'way in the summer,”
“But you can sell your land."
“Don’t want ter beat anv other dang 

fool. ”
I “I don't believe you like farming."
“Oh, farmin’ sail right when yer live 

tn] a civ’lized country—a place »where 
there’s some trees where a fellar kin chop, 
an'get a bar 'casioadly er a 'coon — 
why, stranger there aint a ’coon in this 
hul country ami yer know it. ’

“Where did yon live formerly?"
“Mich'gan, North’n Mich'gan.” 
“Then you can t give me anything 

the monument? *
“Not a danged cent. But I II tell 

ef ye’ll get up a colleet'n ter build 
'aylutn fer cussed fools that come 
here where they can't chop er bill maple 
sugar er shoot squirt's er trap b ar er 
hunt bee trees er get eny slip'ry elm t-r 
see a hoop pole fer a year er ever hear a 
coon fer the hul blamed summer, why 
I'll chip in the wuth uv a good hoao.”

What a Wife Said
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M E RCA NT1 LE—M AN U FACTU RING-MISCELL A N EOUS.

for Infants and Children
“Castcrla ;s so wen adapted to children that | Castorla cures Colle. Constipation, 

I: x-omr.1-.' I it os superior to any price-r .ptiun 
known to me.’’ H. A. Aacnnn. II. D.,

HI Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Sour Stomach. Diarrtoœa, Eructation, 
Kilts Worms, givva sleep, and promote« di

gestion.
Without injurious tn edi cation.

Th» Cmstaub CotpaxT, 132 Fulton Street, N. Y.

itf.’i*.

DRUGS. HARDWARE. ETC. MISCELLANEOUS.
............ -JJR

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

I

■ >r a total of 8G4.318 
forty-eight districts hi 
t»‘ti j >iut districts with 
Washington, C< Inml>ia 
District No. 1 contain 
pupils tn the ctitiie coin 
draws the corresponding portion of tin- 
funds, or a total of 830,913.70.

There has been discov» re»l near Yuba 
Dun. Cal., a fugitive sh«-ep, which, in 
swimming through mmlily water, had 
h<4c»iine thoroughly covered with “slick 
ena,” in which mncli grass seed ha I 
been mixed. A thick crop of gieen 
glass is nov.- growing upon the sheep’s 
back. Both the sheep ami glass is be
ing carefully guarded, ami when the 
latter has reached its full growth it will 
be harvested, c»-nverte<l into hav ami pre
served as one of the California curiosi
ties.

A party left Portland a »lay or two 
since, in the interests, it is reporte»!, of 
the Oteg -ii Pacific railroad. Their iles- 
tinati n anil object have been kept very 
close, hut it is understood that they v ill 
leniiezvous at Ontario, whl< h is a station 
on the Short Line ab»-ut foity eight 
miles beyond Huntington, ami the point, 
whence the talked »-f branch or extension 
of the Sln-rt Line is to start ami run 
through central Otegon to the Willaim-tt»- 
valley. Portland or the coast. The Ore 
gon Pacific also contemplates a line 
through the same section.

A most distressing accident »■'ccurre»! 
las’ Sunday afternoon at the residence 
of William H. Galvili, a civil engineer 
formerly in the employ of the O. R & 

farming in the f-.ot- 
noithw»-st if (iie»‘h- 
C"itrity. Mr. Gdvini 
visitors his Mutin', 

aded, bn» In k- 
di’charjed. 
must have 

is it was li inil- 
away the car- 

went i if. killing liis wife ins’ nitly 
p ss, »| 

the laige 
»• I'.

Ill o ed, 

She 
in Odessa,

N Co., but now 
hills, eleven miles 
vtlle, Washington 
exhibited tn his 
Henry title, which was I 
e»l to prevent it from being » 
While handling it some nm* i 
opened the lock, for just a 
ed to Mr. Galv’ni to put i 
rriilge 
The bullet struck her in the jaw, 
through th«* threat, sevenng 
blood vessels, ami through the shmi'd 
The tllifoitunate woman never 
and died with a smile on h»-r face, 
was 19 years of age. born 
Russia, and carnet" Portland about three 
years ago She was inarne»l to Mr. G »1- 
vini, wh<< is also from O !»ssa, a little 
over two years ago. He was almost <li>- 
tiacted ly the dreadful mishap, and 
feels that his-fate is worse than hers.— 
[P».rtlan»i World.

“Society ' <>f Coliimbn-», Ohio, is try
ing to b»>y’cott the wife of Governor For
aker because he .«ent a spec i ll utess tge 
t» the legislature last week ca’lnig atten
tion to the inanittr in which wealthy 
people amid taxation by refusing to 
make proper return of their property to 
the assessors. On Tuesday Mrs. For
aker's regular reception day, there was a 
a*m<table absence »if rhe w>>n»»-ii of the 
•‘first families. The public me with 
the governor in his attem >t t-> bring 
wealthy tax-dodgers to teints, ami tlr»» 
boycotting of Mia. Fmaker will not 

hia cause.harm
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— AT

THE FARMERS STORE.
Which with its large and complete st<xk of General Merchandise is now con

ducted under the management of

Who .’tiers at Bottom Prices a large and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
C.ji?3 an Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8—30]

E. J. FALLOW,

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

E. M. MILLER.

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!
AT THE

Ashland Grocery Store.
FARLOW & 5IILLEK

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
Masoii ic Block.

Patent Medicines, Druggist's Sundries,
School .Books and Stationery !

Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

!
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J H CHITWOOD & SON

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatiuo-Broiuide, or

E>11V PLATE I-irOC’lriJSSw
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in nil the Cities, nnd for Group*, 

urea of children, etc,, uro fnr superior to the old wo-cnlled “wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan’s Callery, on the hill,
And examine xrork m ule exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by the 
leading artist« of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [8 14

____________________________________________________________________________

pic-
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<• kc-p the F -.-shi - t and Best grocerits in town, at the lowest figures. As we buy 
for cisti, we can artord to sell cheap for cash. In addition to our full and complet» 
assortment of "roc ties and provisions, we carry

Tobacco and Ciiars, Cartridges, AmiDitioii, etc.
Goods delivered to all parts of town free of charge.

• 10-13
FARLOW & MILLER.

t
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TEA ! TEA! TEA!r

o

We have just received, direct from Yokohama, Japan, 
an invoice of Pure Uncolored and Breakfast Teas, which 

we are offering to the Public at the Lowest Living rates.
Ask for PURITY TEA, and take no other.

CLAYTON & GOBI

HUNSAKER & DODGE,

L.

ASHLAND, ....
An-prepared to furnish PIANOS and ORGANS at PRICES that DEFY COMPETITION.

OREGON.

~--ri--------- —: Ail Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded.
Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat.

Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected
—— ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS.
Decker Eros,

Behr Bros,
J. & C. Fisher, 

Emmerson, 
and 

Ivers <fc P nd.

ORGANS
Mason & Hamlin.

A. B. Ciase.
Great Western.

Wc also keep n full supply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, atnl Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Shee' 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on han'l tn f t»-', anything in the Music linecau he furnished on Short Noth'»). 
Gi'»' u« call and l>c convinced. All orders by mail promptly nttemle»! to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

GEORGE E. YOULE, Wm. M. GILROYYOULE & GILROY,
- Manufacturers ot

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Lumber. Mouldings. Brackets !

Dialers in—

To Regulate 
m FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is 

warranted not to contain a »ingle par- 
________ tide of Mercury or any injunout »ub- 

M»u>ce, but is purely vegetable.
It will Cur« all Diseases caused 

by Derangement of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver iaout of order, then your 
whole «yitem is drranc ed The blood is 
impure, the breath onensive; you have 
headache, feel languid, di»pirued and 
nervous. To prevent a more serious con
dition, take at once bimmons

T TTTTin REGULATOR. If you lead a 
I.IVr.K sedentary life, or «uffer with

V JUAw Kidney Affections, avoid 
take Simmons Liver Regulator.stimulants and 

Sure to relieve.
If you have eaten anything hard of 

digestion, or feel heavy after meals or 
sleepless at night, take a dose and you 
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly

If you are a miserable sufferer with 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, seek relief at once in 
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not 
rt-auire continual doling, and costs buta 
trine. It will cure you

If you wake up in the morning with a 
bitter, bad taste in your m >uth,

(H A TTT1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor.
I II K reels the Bilious Stomach, sweetens 
A XXXfliAl the Breath, and cleanses the Furred 

Tongue Childr«*n often need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert appr<>a< hing sickness. 
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion. Dysentery, and 
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system need« 
cleansing, coning, regulating without violent 
pursing, or stimulating without intoai- 
caung, take

I

I 
I
i

OU o o o
» [Oregon Kidney Tea! 
o oo ----- Naturo*« own remedy-

I

Ri »II '•;* »-ilily relieve nnd par- 
K ¡i'.ianeut'y cure cU the vari»JUh «Iiöi 

polities arising from a disordered 
.condition of the

K
K
KK
K K 
K K

Liver and Kidneys.
I Ì It is per;»-ctly hbrmk-ss and can 
I be given t»» th«- mo-t delicate wo- 

man or cb’.id. l’«»r sui«, by all drug- 
• giste.

Mnvll, Heitslm A. V o»*rlar<1. 
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Simply this and nothing more: 
It omne from T. K. Bolton's store; 
Baa proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure.

That Gum Tree (Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton A co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
eacellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar viriety of the Euca
lyptus or blue guui tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is moat reliable for coring 
coughs, colda. sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
tain ptiou. Sold by "IK Bolton.

City Drugstore,agent for Ashland.

Still groceries left which will 
bel. w first cost by Can» Bn s., 
er’s Block.

I Photographs

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, CLASS
LATH and SHINGLES.

Planing, Matching and Sawing done to order. Wooden 
Water Pipe made to order.

fc?” Proprietors of the Tozer & Emery Planing Mill,

NEAR R R. TRACK, MECHANIC Gt., ASHLAND.

CURES ALL HUMORS, 
from a common Blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula. Snl t-r isc »■ m, 
“Fcvcr-worcs,’’Scaly or Horgli buin, 
in short, all ilua-.t k« cauxxl by bud b!oo»f an« 
conquered by this powerful, j:urifying, and 
invigorating medicine. Great Katiug Ul
cers rapidly L».U under its benigu influence. 
Especially' l-as it ma:iif»-«:.-d its potency in 
curing Tetter, Rose IIa: h, Boil», Car- 
bunclcw, kiorc Lyco, Scrofr ions Sore« 
and Swelling», Min-Jo’ut LImsic, 
White Swelling», Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, and Eiilarged Glaxids. F-nd ten 
cents in stamps for a large treati.c, with col
ored plates, on Skin Dijenscs, or the Kime 
amount fora ti.-ati«,« on Serofn Ion« Affect tons.

“THE BLOOD is THE LIFE.’’ 
Thoroughly c-leansn it by usi;>« Dr. Pierce’« 
Golden Itlcdieni Ri«icov cry , and good 
digeation, a fair skitt, btto, ant spir
it«, vital Htrcng’b, utt't »o-i tidnesa of 
constitution, uiU be e»taldu>uc<L

COKSUNEPTEQN, 
which is Scrofulous Disease of the 
I.iiuga, is promptly and certainly anvsted 
and cuied by tins God-given remedy, if taken 
before the last stages of the »like scar»: reached. 
From it» wonderful power over this terribly 
fatal dis* aae, when first oUcring this now cel
ebrated remedy to the public. Dr. I’ieiice 
thought seriously of calling it his “Con
sumption Cure,” but r.liundoncu that name 
as too limned for a medicine winch, from its 
wondsrf ui combination of tunic, or st rengt hon
ing, alterative, or bkmd-ch-ans-ing. anti-biliout, 
pi-ctoral, and nutritive nrojx rti»-s. is unixjunk-d, 
not only as a remedy lor consumption of the 
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF TnE

Li ver, Blood, at.d Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsv, debilitati-d, have 

sallow color of skin, or y» lion i ii-l iou n s|m»u 
on taco or t»ody, frequent b- td.iebc cr dizxU 
ncsa. bad taste in vouiIt. int : nhl teat or chills, 
alternating with hot tl. - u->. h.w spirits one 
trlootny borcbodings, irrcg'ii.-.r r.pi>ctitc, and 
■ oated tongue, you aro sulk-titig /torn Indi- 
gealion. Dyspepsia, tmd 'i erpld E.iver« 
or •• Biliousticfca.” In 1. ..r.y casts only 
(»art of these symptoms tiro c.\|-< ri, need. As 
a remedy for all such cn «-s. Dr. Pierce’« 
Golden .’’ledicul Bibiovcrj has no 
roual.

For Weak Ln ng«, Spittina of Dlood, 
Vhortnos« ot Brcaili, Bron» hill«. 
M-vere Coughs, Consumption, ano 
cindred affections, it is a suvnign n rnedy.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Fierce, 
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggist«.

PRICE $1.00, iSuVSTSS
World’s Dispensary Hedicd Lsoclatlu,

Proprietors,CC3 Main ft., DurFAIX), N.Y.

—DEALERS IN—
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J. H. ZE I UN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Îyçr ; curing
i

♦

MYER BROS

¡Hardware, Stoves, & TimvI

i
iI

ASHLAND OREGON

TIN, SHEET-IRON 4COPPERWARE

The largest «nd Finest stock of furniture 
* Ashland nt

H.S. EMERY’S •

ill
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Sets,

Bed Lounges,
8ide Board«,

Bureaus.
Center Tables,

Mirrors, 
Pictures and FramesCHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

Window Shades, 
Samples of Carpets, 

Baby Carriages,
Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock !
And if you can’t ¡Ind what you want 1 will 

tn a n u facture or order it for you.
Also:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.
£®^Ware rooms at R. II. Bridge, nr nr Votile 

<k Gilroy's planingmill.

THE ASHLAND

STA BL I CS
The old stables on Main stiect near the 

bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
ire now under the proprietorship and inan- 
igement of

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public bettor 
iccoumiodations than ever before afforded 

*n Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable ami 
-afe buggy teams. and good saddle horses 
tlwavs to be had at these stables. ['J-42

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

EGGS FOR HATCHING!
----  FROM -----

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and 
Brown Leghorns.

THE THREE LEADING VARIETIES.
I KEEP NO OTHERS.

My six Wyandotte hens made a record last 
season of one hundiikd ani> twenty-six ecus 
HAcn, in six mouths, from Junuary 1 uh to July 
:5th. Aside front their utility, they are the 
isndsoniest fowls I hn»»' ever handled

EGGS—One sitting. II. two »iltings. JI; thr»-> 
•dtting«. I'J No fowl« for sale till full.

My Plymocth Rocks have stood nt the front 
lor several year«, niway« winning the higln-t 
Honor« wher»-v»-r exhibited

EGGS—One sitting. SJ si. two sitting«, #1: 
ihree sittings. $»>. A few choice tri»»« at ♦!<» 
•ach. Single bird« froui three to lhe dollars.

My stock of Br.owx T.r.unoitNs cannot be ex
celled in this or nny other country. My «train 
is a direct cross between fowls I niiporte»! from 
Bonney of Massachusetts, and Keefer of Illi
nois.

EGGS—One sitting. $- V>: two sittings. Hl: 
thre<-sittings, Jf>. A few extra choice cockerels 
for «ale at ft and |5.

All my birds have hHd splendid range, nr»' 
healthy and finely marked

I Guarantee a good hatch, and perfect satis
faction.

Send stamp for handsomely illustrated cata
logue. CASH Must Accompany All Orders.

Address J. M. <;AltKl*<»N,
Forest »irove, Oregon.

N. B.—Wells, Fargo A Co.'« Expr -s git»-- 
special low rate« to all my cu-totners

Eastern Frail Trees, Statory. &c
Trie Old Reliable

Bloomington,Phoenix, Nursery Co
OF BLOOMINGTON, ILL .

Will be represented in thi* part of the » oituirv 
the coming season by

O. S. ENGER,
Who will call on yon for your orders for fall 

delivery.

Russian and Iron-clad Apples, 
lhe latest an»l most approved varieties of 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apricots, 
Grapes and Small Fruits, Nut-beaing Trees, 

Etc,Etc, Etc.

i

SHOP
In Reuser’s Bloch. Attillanti, Or., Full stock 

ou hand and made to order.

Particular Attention paid to Job Work.
Which will bo done in u workmanlike manner 

and at

10-7]

IL F

Is just what its name implies ; a 
Purely Vegetable Compound, that 
acts directly upon the 
the many diseases ii\ci^eSy\Q that im. 
port2nt organ, and 
tnercus ailm 
deranged^ or 
Dyspepsi 
Cos 
Rhe 
truis 
the LiveTmust be kept in order. 
DR. SASrOlD d L1VIR EIVICOBATOA 
Jnviffor'.tcs the Liver, Re-tilalralhc Bow 
el«, Strengthens tlio System. Purifies th: 
Bioo I. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fev» rs. 
Is a Household Need. An Invalnab»' 
Family Medicine for common complaint '. 
TX CATx’ORD’S LTVLR INVIOOI1Z.TOZ.

<J F<rty years, and Thou, 
sands if T'sHmonbil» prove its JI trit. 
FO1 f M.V. BY AT.T. DFAT.F-RS TN MEDICINES. 
F-r I 'J info'-m-’-lon yr>nt sddreM for lot
, . n -'-a “J. r »nd t's ¿1— a»™." to

ft »VA..X SI- xw* err»

ting the tri* 
arise from iti 
tion, such as 

ice, Biliousness, 
aria, Sick-headache, 

etc. It is therefore r 
“ To have Good Healt 

ft

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE
e®

B. F. REESER.

Me MILLEN
Manuiacl'irer of

U^t-N-'tie but tin, host material ti.ed.

/INULA ND, OREGON

Prices That Defy competition.

Ha« re-opened tlw

\WC®’s LITTLE 

e\W5 PILLS.
AVTI-BILIOV« and CATHARTIC.

Sold by Druggistj. 25 cc-uu a tiaX.

$500 REWARD 
is offer’d by the proprietor« 
of Dr. Safe's Cctarrb llcmeAy 
for a case of catarra which they 
cannot cure.

It you have a dheharge from 
the oCCnsivo or otber-
vise, pr.rtial lorscf rtac!l, tastq, 
or bear:nr. weak eves, dul I pain 

or pressure In hea»h you have Catarrh. Tbou- 
sanda of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sape’s Catarkh Remedy eti -es th»- worta» 
casesof Catarrh. “Cold in the tlradf" 
and Catarrlial Headache. Ci »xurs.

A \ Fill furnish ami lay cither rouml or 
\ \ f-l’tiir»- timber l.igt at th»1 lowest price»- 

an<l in a manner guarantied togive permanent 
satisfaction Has had long experience in the 
biislm es. ami laid the pipes for the O. A C. R 
between Roseburg and A.hlmid

Headquai ‘ers, Youle fit Gilroy’s Planing Mill
R^^-Res’dencc near the town pump on Oak st.

---------ALSO----------

CONT ACTOR AND BUILDER.

Ä ■ . ,GE0. NUTLEY
li

ASHLAND BOOT & SHOE Store

Wear Good Boots 1 Pay for Them.
Assured by the liberal patronage of the part 

that honest work is appreciated, he will en
deavor again to merit public favor.

Ail Work Promptly Done.
fyy < all and see me. 'f-2*

C. W. AYERS,
Architect and Builder

MANUFACTURER AND WOOD WORKER,
Shop on First Arenite, near Main St.

J%?’ Will make estimates and bids on all 
buildings, public or private, and furnish 
all material, plans and specifications for 
the construction of the same.

* ¿"Sash. Doors and Mouldings on hand 
and for sale at lowest rates.

* neral shop wo.-k done in short 
order.

'Stair building a specialty.
'All work guaranteed to be first-cluM, 

and of hit -st designs.

PAINTING!
Die un<Ier«lgne»I has leased a »hen on MAIN 

tr- vt. fronting the Plaza, and will continue 
till orders hi his line at

REASONABLE RATES,
«'vi guarantee *uti>factl<>n. Also,

Paper Hanging and Glazing.
CsT" Ordi-r elate w ill be found at doe r of «h

H. S. EVANS.

HEATON FOX,

I

I

i
I
I

<■- *?,

to

o

I
i

:
I

!

I

Pat Oat 33th, 1333,

Made onlv of the finest nnd best qnal- 
t.y of Uta».» far withstanding beat.
Every stood thing la Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED ajainst IMITATIONS of 
these Chir.'.r.cys made of VERY 
POOR GLAC3. See that the exact 
label is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured OMIT by

GZO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh Lmsd Gia«« Work« 
FOR HALS BY DEALERS.

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND. OREGON

Machinery of All Kinds Made
New and Repaired.

All Kinas of Castings furnished at lowest rates

SAW CUMMING A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRER

>7/0/' A/.’.D? 77/A,’ DEPOT.

12 Packets Best Garden 
Seeds for 50 Çts.

On receipt of 50eta. wc will mail to any ad- 
dress, in the United klntc«. one packet each of 
the folio» ing choice varieties vegetable seeds:

Early Winniugstadt Cabbage. Half Long 
Scarlet Carrot. Early Green Chisler • u- 
cumber. Salamander Lettuce. Bay View 
Muskmelon. The Boss Watermelon. New 
Giant Rocca Onion. I>oul»le Curled Pars
ley. Long Scnrlet Radish. Rotin»! Leaf 
Spinach. Perfect Gem ikiuaab. White 
Egg Turnip.

ADDRESS
R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.,

419and 421 SansomeSt.,San Francisco,Cal.

M. MAYER,
Wonbl inform the public that he has again cs 

tablianed hlmbelf la
ri

\ 
E? kJ a®

25 YEARS IN USE,
’.'hi Greateet M jdicai Trinaría of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORP?D LSVER. 
T.osaol .-»ppclitc. lluw <-l« cn«i »v r, J’-jin In 
the head, with a dull scnKatiou » • the 
buck part, l'uiu under ti.o »tmuiUc-.

-, Dulie»-»» after eating, w ith n «1U- 
I.K-Iiuninn to exertion of body er mind, 
ii : iiubilit r of tempri. J.aw spirits, v» iih 
ufcciingof t-nving ni-giectcj nomo doty, 
vVenrin--«--. Dlzziara*. 1 litltering u, th», 
Hear:. Dets in lore the eye», il-adaebo 
ever the right eye, ReMlessrc-»», v.ith 
Dtivl are ' in% Highly colored t rine aud

COrtSTlPATION.
Y- TV- r»L.DS . rer‘.,»i .1 y tuj.ii/e.! 

to such <3 f-, »me »1-- g c..- .-:s cucii n 
nCfee’I'iff •: > ,-ri.

Ttu-y Inrreosetbe YnoTtite.s l<ausetbc 
I dv t ■ ! a t»e on I'lc.b, : i :»-■>> t< m i*noitrintied. ■ 4 I.,-th , Aetion . n
tU.- DlseaUveOraatia.Itr et.lui bto»U».ra 
' ILL- 1 u* i^'V ‘ * *_!*» ’«_»•»'» V *t.. V. V.

O
Thr BL'li~i«i»' GlIUK U 
issued March nt-d Sept., 
tsih year. UNO ,»wgest 
«'i a 11*2 inebes,with over 
3,600 illuatratloBs — a 
whole Phtiiir Gallary, 
GIVKM Wholesale Prices 
dlrrrt to enn*>iwr* on all goods for 

personal or family use. Telia how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, e-s', drink, wear, or 
have f-n with. These »VALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a topy FRKK to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us. hear from 
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY W - °D & C0. 
k27 dk 2Z9 tk abunh Avenue, ( liirago, ill.

.. 1 lU’k

GOO llluwfrsilotts. pri..« *. i **•
1ir cv.*>tr *“T plwiti: z ult * •>' Vi.4sî!l 1HI4..□j ywwiKMut*, nu ns'-' m«. «•
.0 »11 -!«lly W Ct.-k »;*• • r- t*. ’• ta
3. M. FERRY « CO., Oai-clt, M older -

OC ¿"fi C; ó <_» , -J 

Celebro’- it I n»b •• . i .
SENT FREE
’“th. to Miv n<idrv 
-Vt r> thiiik'fot L-'i su 

we <r
tip** L.<»

Ihe Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

«U- <■<-«or to M. Mi'-kelson nt the old stand 
m ar the Flooring Mill, where he is prepared 

for all kiuds of

Blartsiiftiii 1 Carriage Won 
HORSE SHOEIMC A SPECIALTY

'»ni the 1» «t met lianfi-« empioye-i.
PRICES FOR SH0E1HC.

No.s I. g,:; nuil 4 shoes, $2.20; a an»i •>, 8.'*..

Cinv me a call- • »-38 ' H FOX.

Next to the Nntlcv «line shop on Main street, 
and han for «ale a »veil chosen stock of

Clotlia find Cnssimerea
From which to make up «nit« to order. Also n 

fine line of
YIcii’m Fiirnlsliin^ G/hmIm,

Coiiabtina of Fin«- Shirts, i’ltrb-rw. arnf every 
sort, etc.: all f"t »r-l-- at lowest living prii-e«

Full liii' >>t' « ,njde. <.f Ash'iiii'l i'xH.'t,. 
. a u. I ./,,*» I '<< . Uli ¡t.i fid,

■»atisolation guarauteed. ?-44

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it I ’ 
Balm both 
beautifies.

Magnolia 
freshens and


